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摘    要 




    本文针对无线传感器网络的关键技术——传感器网络定位技术进行深入分
析与仿真实验研究，取得了具有理论意义和应用价值的结果。 









    第三，提出了一种静态传感器网络下的移动节点定位算法，利用粒子群优化
的 DV-Hop 算法定位静态网络中的节点，再利用质心算法定位移动节点，并利用
基于 RSSI 指示的粒子群优化方法校正移动节点在 t 时刻的位置。仿真表明，改
进的算法可以使未知移动节点的平均定位误差保持在 20%至 30%之间。 




    四种新提出的定位算法都不需要额外的硬件和额外的通信量，却有效地提高
了未知节点的定位精度，适合在无线传感器网络的推广。 
 






























In most cases of Wireless Sensor Network, only information combining sensor 
node location is meaningful. Wireless sensor network is often decorated in areas 
beyond human reach, coupled with the energy, computing power and storage capacity 
limitation and the influence of cost, therefore a sensor node may not carry too many 
equipments, therefore, localization technology is one of the crucial technologies in 
wireless sensor network. 
This paper discussed the main technology of wireless sensor network - sensor 
network localization technology. With in-depth analysis and simulation experiment 
research, the paper obtained both theoretical and application valuable result. 
First of all, as for the demand of low cost, low power consumption in wireless 
sensor network, the paper presented an improved DV-Hop algorithm, using the 
estimated distance and anchored node location between the nodes, correcting the 
estimated position during the third stage of DV-Hop algorithm with the help of 
particle swarm optimization method. It did not need any additional hardware 
equipment and not to increase communication. Simulation results showed that the 
improved algorithm can make the average DV-Hop positioning error down by 30 per 
cent and can reduce the cost. 
Secondly, based on the characteristics of group cluster network structure, this 
paper presented a relevant localization algorithm, locating the cluster head node based 
on particle swarm optimization algorithm of DV-Hop, using centroid algorithm to 
locate the cluster nodes, while correcting cluster member nodes location by virtue of 
particle swarm optimization method based on the fitness function derived from RSSI 
instructions. Simulation results showed that the improved algorithm can keep the 
average positioning error of cluster nodes below 30%. 
Thirdly, it put forward a mobile node localization algorithm under static sensor 
network, using particle swarm optimization DV-Hop algorithm to locate the node 














while correcting the position of the mobile node at the t moment according to RSSI 
instructions based particle swarm optimization method. Simulation results show that 
the improved algorithm could keep the average positioning error of unknown mobile 
node remain between 20% and 30%. 
At last, focusing on the characteristics of dynamic sensor network, this paper put 
forward an improvement to Monte Carlo Localization algorithm, during the last 
localization stage of which the mobile node position at the t moment is corrected by 
virtue of RSSI instructions based particle swarm optimization method. Simulation 
results show that the improved algorithm could greatly reduce the average error of 
unknown mobile node localization. When anchored node was at rest, the average 
positioning error in most cases would be less than 5%. 
These four improved localization algorithms requires no extra hardware and 
communication, but effectively improved the unknown node localization, which is 
suitable for application promotion in wireless sensor networks. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 选题背景及研究目的和意义 





    随着技术的进步和社会的发展，无线传感器网络被广泛应用于国防军事、环
境监测、交通管理、医疗卫生等诸多领域，实现对复杂环境的监测和追踪。与传
统网络相比，无线传感器网络具有以下这些特点： 












    四、分布式处理。每个传感器节点都有独立的处理器，虽然其处理能力有限，
但都能对本地数据进行过滤或者数据整合之后再发送给基站，从而可以减少整个
网络的数据流量。 
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